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Ther. is 110 e1l:1ple 'Ml1 ot IDM8W'ing thi8. Our oountl7.bed p(lid and

10 P87ing directly and indirectl,y, hnpbly and intangibly aero.. tbe enhre

speatrlllll ot eoooOlllio, poliU081, 80cid and h~ affaire for the

1lIIp1_hhoo. of a poliCO' to whioh only a _11 percentap of the tot;al

popuhUoo. au.bacr1be".

~. '$t- to~ 'to-ni&ht it ,,0. ....ihous oo.e. U o.l&llOure tor

UlOrol/Ch r ..earo!l and invee'tiB8'ioo by "MIS of aperl:s and I am o.ot one.

Their tilldiJl,gu would be inVeluab1e in euening lIhore 11. h.o,v. _ from ot

thia _8Irt in tillle and .....lu..ting lIhere lie sbould bo £Oill.£. I r,t,... +'0 the

Coet ot Aperlheid.

In !lay 1978 the Ooverll/llellt oe1ebr"ted 30 :rear8 of Wahonal hrt.J rule.

In Ua bUnkered .nd. unllevering purauit ot aJ)lIrlheid U hat lllIbarlted upon tho

balkan1oation of our OOllllt17, IIlllu;led ue, banned us, datained WI, .bro&;lohd the

Rule of L.... ellbjected us to etringent cen80rehip. deprived lIi11ione of South

,1frioane ot their oiUsenBhip, etllllted the eoonOll\Y, oontro11ed indu..tr1a1

growth and the labolll' eupJl13, created e burponing bureau.or.Q)'. and woven so

/IlIA)' tanl1ed webe of oontro18 and rllltrainh around our b1eck brethren tllat

their 1iv.. havo been effeetivel1 reduced to perotta, pa88a8. 1itt1, ~ita of

paper thlllY reqllira ailDpl,y to prove their very e:drtenoe, lIhile their hlllll&ll

n,eda and aBpirati008 are crushed b:r a ju.ggemeut avar lIhich the;)' have no

oontro1 IlhatlO..,or.

OW' OOWlt17 ie fractured. IntornaU,y lie are in 8 lJtate of potenhal

and. 8OIDlltillltl8 actual disarraY and utem.1ly ve are threatened not 00.1)'

Ililitarily bllt aleo eoonOlll1eall,y.

Thea. are the broad and i0lll8uurea'>le oona of AJlu:theid, tor ltIe.Y

are ,11 the direat and indirect, tangib10 and intangible raaulta ot the

irnp1_tation ot the poltQ)' of ,1perthoid. and in "rti_ting tho ooet they mue't

all be tak.n into account.

The acoollllt8 oan never be accurate a.nd the books oan ftever be mado

··0 bellllloe. ,1rter ..n, if ooe little section of the Government, the

Departllleftt of Infol'llllltion, II~S unable to account eaUahotorilJ" for ita

apOlNlitlll'e, boll much l ...a oan the IIl10le oountry'?

Th, Dapar'tmant of Inforaaticn debacle vo. it.,lf Ofte of the

rnults of the poUl<Y of ,1partheid, for the attempt, of the Depar't/llCll't 'to

influenoe public opiniOll both inaide 3Ild ollteido the OOWltl7 would bave bO(lll

Wlneo..~ bad it not been for .. poU'tt llhoae 'ffeota require ju.tificahon.

30 bere _ al~ have an ll/IIOllIlt lIhich .- to ~e anYthing h'om R)O IllilliOll

upvsl'd, of tu paYers' lDOfley lIhich bas been lort or lIiaWJad,., the bl&lll8 for

lIhich can jlllltifiably be laid at the door of .&~heid.

SOIII8 cost figures are availab1, in BOIIlO areas ot Covom.ent. ,It

.best: t~ .re ske'tcqy and frapenta17,bllt they do provide an indication of

thto oon in nnda and cents of thto i.mpl_tation of thto pol1Q)'.

8"n perba;>s before I qllO't, figures/
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Bl.lt perlu>pa before I quote figur8S I eholl1d first concede that

the Oovemment itself hDs fol.ll'ld the word "Apsrtheid" e\lffioi8lltly

~P31otable to ditoh it and roplooe it with such eupbemisms 8S "Separ~te

Developoent" and now "P1I.lrel Development" or "PllU'alilllll", bllt these are

ju.et 0 stinkblOl'l by enother Ila/llll, for the fI.lndooental i4eololl)' of aep8r"tion

remaina intact. I abell therefore continue to rofer to it a8 "Apartheid".

Tho PIISS Lowa and Influ.x Control are probably the r:.ost obviolUl :.n:!

glaring eu.,ples of Apartheid in action. Most Solltb Afrioa.ns muet sl1l'ely

be feirly oonveu!I.llt with the impltoations of the Pus Lewe _ that I/Nlllry

bleok: (in this c:<>ntext Afrioan boy and girl of 16 years of age)must apply

for 0 Referenoe Book I tha.t this book must oany allthorised stampa indiQltinc

ethnio group end rights llllder section 10 of the Bentu Urben Areas

Coneolidlotion Jet No. 25 of 1945 u et:lended, which include tba fWlde/llentel ~J\lJ.

all i<:lponont ri(;htll to live end IIOrk in s psrticl.l1sr area.

lfearl,y 10 ad1l101l Africans carry Raferenoe Booka, each of which

cosh about BlO to prodllOlll _ 8 tota.! of Bloo Dillion, to whioh can be added

R4 million 0 yoar for new boon and a flU'tber R20 adllion for kaopin8' thooo

doCllQeD.tIII up to dote. Profeasor Barnard quotod thealll end other t'igw-es in

the Rend Dail,y M.o.il 011 27th Hover:tllor 1978, from a ctud,y in 1977 by III

800iolog1.et whoa he dooe not 08"', but whom I believo to be Dr. ltiohae1 SoV~(lO

lie qI10ted further that the Pallls Laws resulted in nearly 6 <:Iillion

proaeoutions in Il. deoa<le, IDOre than ha.lt' III million in one year at en astil;laotod.

cost of Rl,5 ..illion. The oost of imprisonment was oatimeted ~t Rl8,7

lIIillion of proeeoutiona at Rl,7 oillion,and of patrolling end policing the

llYetlllll Rll, 5 ail11on. The time lost by people arrosted lU\lO~ted to 12,)

lllillion prodl.lc\ive man-hol.lI'e _ tho eqllivalen.t of loaing R7.7 llI1l1ion

About R)5 million a yOtlr is epent on oontract labour documents

l'lld another Rl2 million on tho operation of tllo labour bl1l'ellltt which help to

administer the Pass Laws end tho Migrant LabOI.lr a,ystGIII _ both integral aapects

of the peLiCO\' of Apanheid.

Tllo eurYllY eatilllSted that Sol.lth Africa apends abollt R1l2 adllion

a year aimpl,y operating the Peaa Lawe, an alDOunt ClOre than the total IlIOne;ys

allocated .for the 1976/77 budeets for running the now r&-nelDOd Department of

Bantu Bdu~tion, tllo Departcent of L~bol.lI', the DePartment ot tbo Interior end

and ths operating oosta of Pdiati'enH

ProfsSl,Wr Barnard quotes a top South Af'rioan financier, who pointod.

ollt tllst Sol.ltb Af'rica'a uoas 118tiond prodl.let ltOl.l1d be ebollt 50 per cent

higher without t~a J,Pllnhaid bleed.-o~t, an al:lOunt of Ua.6oo million in 1976

instead ot R26,7oo million. The 8urYllY qu.ohd the direct oost of Apanhoid

3t about Rl),OOO adllion a year\ """ lq,iL~ ~ 'iu..,L...;1I~ "' ..L-~ I-f.f.
LAlh ......lJ.:~",J RI~,"'l5"~k,· .. (5 ...... 2i-t-1i)

Those fi;;uros aro staggering, and/-
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The•• fiF•• • T. et.AllTillS, &114 1 aake ~ .polog tOT quoUng thoc

1ll .ucla det.il. Thc7 weT. ued. in • book b ....ched. b:J hen"'. _ti_

epeJ'theid __t in • bid tn -..bUbe public oplllioo .pleet r:r-.ncb 10&.".

to e=iJrvnt_t in Solltb AtJ'ice., (P03r 14.11.18) witb obYiouab lV.v.

i.oIplic.aUOIl. tOT tbe eo"""V or Olll' OOll,ll.l:qt.

BIlt ApaTtbei4 be. net 0l1l,:J to be .ui.cbterel tbrollf;b tbe P... LaWll 

tbe UltT..tru.cture be. aleo to b. a ..ted.. This be. b_, etIIll. oontleu.es to

b. an o~i.c& pTOjact rOT the Go'tel'ftlllGilt, .1Id • conl,:J 011., tboU&b

OOollPT$h...aivll tit\'Tas .re not Tea4il,:J .vd1eble, it at all.

1'he Oovemmont haa lII:IPloyed. lluch /Illltbod.a 30 the entrenchllOl1t end

men.ion or the Kiu.nt L.bour Synem I continuing. llYn_tio end leT~

....1. T<!IllIOV.le I and the rTatpellhUon or our COlD1t~ il1to non-viable,

ncn.-ocallOlidated. ~lled HolDelanda.

The OOl:IJlulllOl)' Iliv~t L.bollZ Po11<;1 b.. b"", d"i.'" to llI111uTe

tbet the QUi.-.m n_lIT or blaelt tlCrken _p1Q:Jed. within the ..hit••conoo:Q'

ebe11 b. rooted ill tbeiT bDcloalandJo and shell III*'d their antiTe IOOrI<ing

U ••••• Iligrents. 1.ll hi. bock "ItilP'llllt Labour ill South Arrioe-, publiat.od

ill 1912, Dr. PnLncia Vi1.....sti... ted tbat no 1ea:l t!lan 51 peJ'O&Ilt or .11

AtI'ican. registered in omplO:J_t vu. oaeill.tille edgrents. pror Jill liattTOl

.ati...t'" it .t 4l1' ror -.l pl... 260,000 -. f"J"oo 1914 tis=ea. 1n aJl,:J e-/cz:1

a. llOI'. hocleland. take ind.pand.Wlee, this percentage will in....U.bl,:J .scaleto

"ith the iJ:Ip1tollDt.tiOl1 or th" 110100 ciUuo..l-.ip bw.. Ravine lort th.iT

S. A. citiaenabip rawer and rewer childTen bol'll in tbe Ill'ban ar... lIill bo

.ble to achiovo Section 10 righta, lind •• indUllt:ry "ill pTll.Wllllbl,y .Ull

:r-equire theiT llorvioo. theTe will be eore end moTe migrant ••

Iliv....t labollZ poUq ia expendv. to ilolpl.........t. I alree<t-

-.ltioned. the oo.t or .dainiaterillg the LaboUl' BUTeaWl;. At it t buic

1....a1 the pl'Q'lhion or acoo 'ation lIDCIar ttIC &epaTete roota ror en

or tbe _ rlll"il:J -un b. uneoonoc:ic. Pol' ilIrtance in Al ...nclr., on tbe

olltakirt. or Jol'.annuburc, tho Oo'¥ar_t be• .-baTk04 on a~ to deaoliah

uilltille tao>il,:J bollllillC .t • coat to data or R.100,OOO {Pi4aIlci.l "11 2J/6/1fj~

Admtte4ls Ialcb or it ia le poor COlId1UOII bllt DoYenllel... it pr"O'II'id••

acoo -dation tor raoli).,J lhing .t • U .. "hea the bouaine .it ...tion fOT bhol;

PllIlpla bo. Teaohed Cl'hia pTOportiol18. ID ita phce gtpntic, b.M'ack-liko

IIort.la &1'8 to b. built to .eoo 'dnt. ~lled. ainglo -.00 and 1fOIIIollIl, the

oolll1tT)"" IOOTW., "hil. their r.lIIiu.......t I"llturn to the hoaleland••

Aocording to tho Financial Ketl or 23/6/78 JIllX4fldr. h to be divided

l.nto • .,.,811 ...r .... "ith up to 8ight hoat.la in ....ch. Tho tint two boatel8,

on. ror 2,600 IDllI1 and the othor ror 2,600 _ WOl'<i! Op8lled. in 1912. J t~.ird

boatel to bouse 3,000 CIllIl i8 due to b. built thia year. Tbe Vut .R.o1Id

Adlrinhtration Bo.nt aatia:oteo it. coat .t IlT .-:i11ion. Tbe coat psi' bod. 110

ebollt 12,300, 3IlO1Intina to an uti_ted tohl or 157,5 lBilliOlO rOT tbe "bole

Al-.u. ooo:>plex, and tlleae bostels bev. than to b......."'Iat...." and

..inhined. .t en u;tre &Musl cost.
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• lII&ting of the til:\U'e R2,300 for a hostel bed with the rigure
1,305,000 oacilhhog IOigrante .s elven by Dr. Wilson in 1972 pVeB a mind-','boggling total of over R]oa.rn~~for houeing migrant.. .dmittedl,y this io

not & feir tigure. IIany bostob and ..ine collpOlllIda <Ire all"G&dy in enl,ltenca •

• percentage ot a8cillatins llIigrGl\h are aCOC>ftlllOdated on tlleu IIlIlp1oyu8'

premiae. while other. are lodger••

The st&r>dard. of aeoonoodation ditfer, tl>oU8b there 18 little to

coaPeIld tha:t provided by tha .le....ndr. hostele. Bllt on the other sida of the

coin thie is a policy boing atudiollBly !tap1.......ted by the Oov~t. "hic1l

bas tN87;fintention of expanding it, 80 that the 1912 figllJ'8 ot 1,305,000

llligrants is alread,y Ollt of date ~ if the aoonoar.' ware to expand the d8/llll.nd

tor labour lIQuId sr010l COIllIDenalU'etal,y.

In the lII88Illlhile _ see page FOIU'/__
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In 1;he _alIwhile 1;h" IlpoWlell 811d 1;he children ot 1;he 'singlo' i,nr.liltea

ot 1;!W88 bos1;o19, and man,v o1;hG:rs l1ks 1;hem all OIIor the COWl.try, have to be

eCOOCllOOdeted in the homelande whG:re, theoretically, hoWling must be providod

tel' them st further coet. Government expenditure on hoUlling h both

justifiable and essential, but tho poliQY of APartheid whioh decande seperote

housing for l:Ied>ers of the salDO femily end tho deoolUion of existing tacil¥

housing is obviously costly and totally Wl.economic.

Hhile on thc sllbjoct ot houSl'lg I should l1ks to digT8SS briefly to

lI8Iltion the 99 yG<tr Gr indefinite 198sehold for black£ in urban areas whioh was

in'rodliCed laet year and for which the Urbl1ll Foundation Il3s arranged tho inflow

ot raillions of Rands fro"" ovur/luae. I rB(ldily concede the dellirabilUy of

oo-wnor3hip, while op'ing for freehold rather ,han \oaeehold, bid feel it il;

ablloluhly essoo1;ial '0 poin' out tllet ,he Citi",ooship Acts for 'he indepa:ld~t

homolands, while 8110wing for tho inheri'ance of s~ch'proper'y, make the,
oco~Hon of such propeny by the legitime\e heira dependen' on permission, for

evenhally 'ho heirs will no lonser be in possession ef the Section 10 ri.<;hh

which are a coopuloory qualifie;,Hon for OOCUPallQY of a house in an urban 'lre~.

It th~ wish to sell such a house in order '0 r~lise their asset8 thQY oro

l1kely to face " constantly dwindling ...'lrket as IIlOre ho..elanch opt for

independence IlIld Section 10 rights ara denied to ,'DOTe and !DOre people. This

sohll(lle tlllJ:J theretoTe d80 eventus1ly provo to be an OJCoeedingl.y expensive

venture, both for those w~ p.rovide the rtnanci~l bscking and tor th~ octl.lOl.
"'L. .....-.r J.....: .......hA. ~ Pt. kt:t....~r ..~ ....... "'"'"' r,.....t".+; • ............~

purchaserB't:h; .:- iI'U.!.., .... .....~t ~ I.,;... ~kk-_"'t ~ IL.. ...... ..,... w..'
....~ Itt>#') _ 14 "ht.hJ.. /H..> 10. •

The llYn_Ho IlIld large-scale rOOlOVa1a ot black peoplo lire costly to

implement. In its pursc.it of the polic,y of Apartheid tho GoVlll'N'ltlllt omb"rkod

on nothing more :lOr less than II gisnt redilltribuUon of the population and

II asjor phstic lIurgery operation on the enUre face of So"th Africa.

In its determination to separ:tg.::a Government Iue,eu4
aepara'e homelande in 3PPToIi~tely 61 _ somo of which

alllalgamated.

created 9
have etill to be

There erO presently problems with the Ndbele peoplo who IIro do:oanding

eeparlltion frQ<il Dophutatewaoa and their OWl 0'" ho..eland.

ll!a.soivo raoovalB lilIvc been necelleary in oTdor to achiavo this.

1'ogethar with rO/DOVala under the Qroup Aroaa Act just OVer 2,ll5,OOO poople

have already been rlllPOved, sll but 1000 of th8/ll black. l,121,CXlO people

have still to bo moved, all but 1600 of them black _ 3,842,000 in all. This

ceste a great doal of mooQY, thoU&h the find oTithlootio haa still to be done.

The Star reported on 1/4/18 tll3t OIlIre thon 86,000 people had beon

rell8tUod fr~ Jpril, 1916 to Harch, 1911, and 1:lOlle;y spent On transport,

temporSry hoWline. ce",.pen8lltion and initial dovelopl:lOrlt involving thasa

people to\alled R5,51.1,000. It it .cosh R.5! lllillion to reaettle 86,000 pcopl".

how l:luoh will the final accounting be for 3,842,000 peoplo? ~ short_cld

arithllletic yielda an epproIilllllte figuro of R246 lllillion\ Thill could instead

have {>rovidod tho IllinimUID of/

Pese Fivo/
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have provid.ed the lllini/llllll of B200 IlliUion ..biab the Eoono<Dio Basearcb BIU'O&u

at Ste.11eabolllcb l)l.ivQrsU" IlZ'ged the GovarnmEIII.t to inv.at in lo-oost boueing

in ordQr to be effective. (IRR. 1977).

On ~/6/77 the Star reported Mr. lillIrde st<qn alii euing in the

Aaa_ly that it ..ould cost the Oovemm8nt sOlll8tbinC like B23,l33,274 to

r"ettle 591 indien tradera Ul 21 platteland towns under the Group Areas Act. On

2/6/78 it roportod bi.. aa saYing that tho OovornDlant ..ould epend. R29, 5 million

to _. 396 Indian tradera in teZ'lll8 of tbe Oroup Are"e Aot betlleeD l1010I and 1982,

effecting Indien tradera in Ifatd and the 'I'ransvad.

1Cr. jbrao. ~ot, of the Indian Befol'lll Party, atated that up to Juno,

1976, the UOVOmtllont had epent IlIOre tllan B29 million to build 852 Indian

Bhopping WlUa. It had resettled 1)00 tradora in shopping OOI:lpluos inclldinC,

the Oriontd Pla~a, Fordeburg and the Orient Basaar, Pretoria, at a cost of

R31,5 million. Mr. Kayat quoted other figures and said "We have eetil:l.:lted

that it is going to ooet tbo taxpa,yer toOre tllan R200 lllillion by 1980 to resottlo

all the Indian people".

Land has had to bo acquired ln order to illlplOllent the 0010a681

r8lllOVds projsot. The total ez:penditlU'e on the acquisition of land during t~

year 1976/77 wae R32,815,991. The swn voted tor thb purpose for 1911/78 wos

B50 mUloa. (IRR '11) Dr. Hartzenberg, Doputy )Iini,",er of PllU'd Rolations,

8Bid on 22/1/79 that the rQ<l;lining lond ,",ill to be boU8ht would ooet bot\lcon

R400 IlIillion and R700 million. (RaM Dail.)' Ibil 23/1/19) •

.Ill this in tho llalllO of APartheid _ to (;ive the Govsr=ant the

opportWlity to <10113 blades all political rigllts in 'llbite' areae in uehan(ltl

for political righta in their 0 ..... areae, to d~ thO/:! citizenship of South Atriea,

to create e vast labolU' pool, and to present what it ooneidere to be en ethiC31

justification tor ita poliqy of divide and rule.

110 doubt there is e degroe of ovorillp in So<o>8 of the figuros I hav~

quoted. It would bo surprising it there "ere not, for aU the various upecn.o

of the implllQOlltation of AParthClid _ the Pass Laws, the Xigront L3bollZ' SystOGl,

the Rl'IlIOVals Sc~emes, the Ho.>olands, Group ArMe _ IIOsh neatly into e.:lch other

providing II 0010s8<l1 IIl8cbine geared to acl:.in.. the Govcrn.c",nt' a finel ai .. whi It

b to have ito cake and aat it _ to di• .,ow ite rosponeibility fcr black peoplo

by makin!:, thea non-citizena llhile Iltili"ing their 18bour and l!\£Ilting it readily

aVIlU":ble, ll8in8 the oonc..pt ot indepGlldCllt bolllOlanda to provide an othical

veneer.

Howev.... the tact thet tho8o tiCU!'os run into IIlilllon., tflf1S of

lllillions, hund:l'od8 of IlIillione, billione, is undeniablo. Had 811 this :::one,y

bean apent cre.:>tivol.)' on boua1nc. eduClltioll, voc)tional training, uplittrJont;

had the manhours ct thoso ..~ployed in tho blU'goonin« blU'escrac;y the 8Yatom

domandll boon used produ.etivoly ; and 'b;;d all the IlIilliona of people llholll tho

liIYs\fIllI h..~. f.lerciloaaly shWlted around boen porcittod. to live secure wortine

lives in soclU'o·f8/:lily Wlita, rOSOIU'C8S _ rich Solrth Africa collld have for8'Jd,

ahead into poaco 'OIld prospority/
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ahaad inio p~oo and proaperiiy inahad ot bGing iho sanctiona _ ihrcahnod

polecai 01' ihe Weaiern wo:rld plagued by ondemic inie:rn.al un:rolrt.

1'heeo are aoIlI8 of the di:recUy observ~ble costs 01' Jpsrtheid.

app:ro:UlIlatol,y R600 million for land purchaell still io oollle j a very

OOllso:rva'tive R246 million for :reIlOU18l:lIllli. ·it Indian :romovals alone Q:re io

oost R200 lIIillion j R3 billion for housing migranh _ a tOial ot R].846,OOO,OOO

io which must be added R1l2 III1llioo per aMUI:l for operaiing ihe Paes Lawc and

R47 lIIillion per annum for labour conirect", and tho labour b~oa\l1 G,yei""'.

I do not preilllld thai ihoao 1'igu:res a:ro oither accuraia or OOL1pl",to.

I aD no eoonoc.ilrt and no lrtaUstician. I hevo si",pl,y cor:ibined eOllle ot tho

tigu:ros othora Mve oshl:l~ied. Of oourse ih<l,Y roquire upeM handling, ()fId

I lUIe thea G1oroly io do=onoir3h ihai Apartheid is an "pensive Govemmllllt

indulgence in ierma ot _ rands and cents.

What of 311 the indi:reot costs, for the effects ot Apartheid pe~03t'

throughout the entiro fabric of our society atreoting fNory aspect ot GovGr=c,..t

of the eoonollW, of politiCII, of our every-dtl,y livos?

Goographically our country is baing ca:rved up. Bordo:ra aro 'being

crlKlted within bordon ",",d the Sollth Af'rica we have !tIIOlIn 3lId which wo lova

h3s alreadJ C8ilSOO te exist. Praotically spea.king its borders roquiring

protoction have beon /;lIl1ar~ to sllch on oxtont tbat they are virtually

W1lJ'l.11r<bble, as racant oventa on tho bordaro of BophutatIDIana 'l/ld Botewana hay'

clearly indicated. And thb is jUllt the boginning.

The W1popu1arity of' tho polic;y of' Apartheid in tho countrios bOrdOI'

So\1th J1':rioo. coupled with the inoipiant ihrG<lt fro'" within have necessitotod s

virtual militory ox.ploaion with more ",",d trOre YOWlg lIIen _ and women too - baing

drown into th.., Dofenoo Force with s conaoqllllllt loss of counneae produotivo

lll&l\bours, and l:lOre and !DOre 01' the exchoquer hoine divertacl. to the Dop;lrtl:lant of

»atonce. The total estim.:.to of expenditure on Dcf'anco fro," the 5iote Rcv8lllll)

Account for 1977/78 ";IS Rl,700,OO2,OOO, 18,1 porCl,lll.t of tbe toial budset.

(I.R.R. '77). In tho U.S.A. it "a6 2],~ in 1977, "ith all their

&Ophillticated hlIrd"are, and in Britain 8,m for 78/79 bl.dget.

In this ocquisitive world overy colllltry needs" dafence force, hut o_ll'a

boll gro"n Ollt of all proportion.

APartheid :reapom>ible?

Internal oecurity h.::is also tskllll itll linanchl toll. .Ie with

tha Defence bl.da:et it ill impossible to 8soesB tho PorccntllC8 of the annual

Polioe Gnd Prisons bOOpt "hich ill diverted III th.., security Police. We do knc-··

ho"over, thot during hie p:rellliorahip Hr. Vorator found it neoea..r,y to oreate

8 Bur~u of 5ioto Socurity "",d tll3t the activitios of tho Soo~ity Police ,lnd,

no doubt, its I:lOllpowar, hav ... esca1.:lted over the y~rs. Since the 195O'a

1,]7] peoplo have been banned i ai mid_Dec6mbor, 1978, 15] people were in

detention (R3IId Daily ",.",iI 20/12/78). No reason is t,-ivan for b3Mint,"8 "",d

detBlltions, hut prelll1lllll_ ..... people are oonsidored to be 8ec~ity rislcll if tho."

Oppose the est<:blishlllont, nnd the poli<;y of the cllt"bliehmont is Apertheid.

It ill costing o~ COWltry do~r/-_

Pago Sovoo/
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It in ooll'hng OUl' oollll~ry daar ~o main~ain in~emal and o:rtornnl

lecurity. ."" riots of 1976. the CilW1ee of wllioh have still " be IIOhefactc:ri'

roeolV""', woro c:o~tly. Tho eillie ~,ission in~o ". caUlle .f ~he Riots 0133

OOBtl.,., and its findings: lIeve ye~ ~o be tsbled.

dupl1C,lUon of sorvieee for whiton end blaclte is

The e'thni0 ll/1ivOl'sithe ore oolJtly. Separation

oostlJ', ~hougb

in oostly.

00.

Raising loans in an inieiC,ll foreign cliJl\l)~o b oo$'l:ly. Oil fro;o.

ll/1wi1ling aUPl'liore b oos~ly. Resis~anoo to South AfriO&l1 exporie h oollily.

The Ue~ 18 endlou and all_perv8llivo, and tho ooa~ ia incalculable.

I havo doUborotsly rafrsined fr_ di.aoU8aing the hll/llal1 ooah of

AParthaid, but c:alU'lOt OOJl.oludo without roferri.ng to thO<ll for they ere, portupn,

the 1II0st ~crl~ivc supect of sll though they ClIo oe'llor be _aUl'ed.

O\U' rocuJ.ar Advioo Oftic.. Reports paint a er8phie picture of tho tQll

in hlll:lal1 mi.aory p(lid by the bl"ck people of eur ooontry aI a reault of tho

illlpl_~'lhon of thie inhUlrWt PQUoy, 1'h~ present an andlesaly rejH>8ting

k!l1eidoaecpe of brQken falDilics l-Qf huebands berro;i.ng for tho ooad'oriing

presence of their wivoe 3nd Qhildron ; of wivee seeking to live with their

huebande I Qf ondorsernonts out Qf \U'b8l\ sress to boIlIolllnds which oro ofton

remote 8l\d totoUy unfllmilinr to thoae being Bant there I of evictions tr<lm

holllloa I of the i.nability to acquiro family housi.ng I of labour problems i of

the oftsn fruitleD" endeavouro to obhin pormits _ .-ork pcreits, bousing

pormi~e, living por~its 1 of the de8pera~e I1tru~oa ot ordinary men "nd

_ to sO<:"uire what should be the b;lsic h~ rigi1.ia of t~lItily lite nod the

froedooa to seek work 3nd sooopt OClploymont.

There aro the gl'Owing nut".bors of A1igrant workurll who are COndOCillOO

to apend th~ir entiro wllrkinG' lives in singlo--suod hostols, without priv3OY,

without securUy for thair belongings, wU!loU't adequate oooking and ablution

faciliUos, 183ding an WlIl8.tur31 watonce in oloso pronl:l!.iy to 08ch other ~na.

otten acoing their families ""ly once 8 yelU' for throo weoke. Tho structure of

blsck society in being torn osunder wUh il!YDOasureablc oosts to the tota!

society in t<>l'llln of tho dclliruoiion of moree, which 3re tho! kingpins of

stability, and tho failure to replaoo th\llll wUh evon rea80nably lIIinitlUlll

liVing conditione.

Thoro arc tho millions of poople who h3ve boon 3J1d .ro still ~o ue

forcibly uprooted frOid their homes, whore genor"tions of thoir families t'li~lt

have boon esteblished, "nd r8llloved to diatWlt Wld alion plsces whore thoy nrc

d~ed in tho veld _ DOlIlOhl!l&B with nltemotivc accooaod3hon provided,

sOfl'leiil:u,a with nothine ClOre Ullin tents _ often with inadoquato water BIld

l\Yg:i.ene t"ciIi-tioe and a dcari'. of llhope, cliniclI, trnns;-ort nnd ernployocnt

opportunitiea. There the womon, childron tIl'Id old poop1e I:'.llllt fand for

th_elvell whil" thoir menfolk must seek amploymcnt obowhcre "s micronts, if

tbuy aro tJiWlUio unough to be roqui:Jitionod by visiting a89lltB to their

local labour burcou:.t.
There is the oisory and insoour1tyj.~__

hc;a Ei(lht/
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Thore ill thc ooisor,y and inllocurity of tho squ.aUers ..hose sin io

t!lot thQY seak f~mily life in tho placo whoro tho)' work ~ ..hosc shacks oro

lllorciloo81y dOlllOlishod ~nd hont ond-loadoc\ while thQY desporately scuttlo :<till

fllMhor into tho bush like huntoc\ alliColl1:l.

Thero aro all those llHl'1boro of the Coloured and Indian 00"""Wl1tioll

wllo havo been ohiftod under tho Group Areas jet _ dcprivod of their homes and

often of their very livolihood and r.r;lvod to out_lying areas whore totelly

insufficient provision hall been "",dc for their lIccoa:>odation and their noodc.

Livos h<>vc boon disruptlld, settled oo~unitios have beon uprooted,

the fabric of a lcrao eectioo of our society has boM delltroyod and rephccd

with alicnation, lonelinoss and dospeir.

The creation of the homelands, which are now being reforred to 011

aelf-eovornine bleck stotos though non-indopendent onCs are no more aelf_

govorning than ara tho provinces of South AfriCll, aoo tho arbitrar,y deprivation

of their South African eitizenahip of millions of our citizens havo boon

aovero blowa to them whioh fill tho<:l with anGer and rosentf.lent. They are

being cheated of thoir birt!lriGht and their aharo in the w03lth of the wholo

COUII"r,y_ which they have helped to build up, in oxchanCO for citieonehip of

GI:Ia1I, frllgo<lllto<i, non_viable ho<llclands fro" ",hich v"st numbora of thGl'l haVtl

boan totally divorced. South "frica is losing its UIIity and tho majority of

its CitiZOllS aro boine convert.,.:! into bittcr oed frWltr;,.tod aliene.

Tho constant omphasis on ethnicity, on identity, 011 aeparation h)'I

reinforcsd tho natural inclinations of pooplo to gravitnto towards thoso witc

who"" thQY are fa,,,iliar and is croatina in-group l."yaltioe and ollt_group

hostiliths "hich arc fragl'l(lllting our peepls and "hich bode ill for tho futuro

peaceful (!Volution of ou;r cOUlltry, as de tho .:;rowing on!:<'r, bitterness,

frustration <I.lId raoo.'1t""ent boine go.'1or~tod by tho 1mplOlJontation of tho Iowa of

the hnd. 'rhc seourity L"wa oculd 'loll be included in the co:Jt of Aparthoid

for it 8aoee a fn1r ,\oduction in terms of Cause and offoet to find tllot

Security leG19htion is 8 direct by_product cf AParthoid. Total rojoction of

the policy ll.:ls .:;iv,,m riae to opposition "nd eventunlly to WU'ast "Hch hoo, to

date, been contoined by tho oootly oocurit~· t.ICt1surco doai(;rlod for this 3pecific

purposo.

But thio ia nct all. To the hopeless, holpleoooess IlIld

sufforing of those ";10 are arbitrllrily arrustod, bannoo:, det"inO<i Wldor this

198islotien wit:1 no 3CCOOS wlutcoovor to tho due prOCOOl! of lew, <:lust be

addsd the disastrous loss to society "s a wholo of tho richt of habeas oorpus

and tho obrogation of tho Rule of La...

Tho failure to prcaocut" Cencrol V811 Dor Bergh oo<:lpared with It"

swift oetien ')OIinst thQ Rand Daily ...""il, is en iOOio:;.tion of how far tho

Govsrlll:lUllt itsolf hal> otr,,,yod fro", rospcct for it" OWl institutions.

Thc moral fibre of all South Africans is boine UIIdorainad, and tho.l'

arO fUPoricncinc tho inevitably brutal1sil\ff effocts of brutality _ whether

it be ph,ysi<:ill or pQYcholoc1cal. I cllallonCO any South AfriC£\l\ to dCI\Y

the difficulty of retaining SQllsitivity/
P.'11:C tline!
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the ditriculty ot retaining soneitivity, hUlnllnity and e Yardstick ot valWlIl

within the frat:lowork ot our sochty which does such violence in the nea;e otar.

ideology ••

Ap/lrlhdd has broll(;ht South Africa nougtrt. for its cOl:lt'ort. The COS.rletic

ohangeB tho Oovemaont. has reeently introduced, "",inly ae a result of outside

preuure, sre 311 witHn the broad framework ot APsrthoid, ss is its proposed

n"" Constitution with Hs throe seperatol ethnio Parliaments ~nd tho tuhl

ochl8ion of the African people.

A GoverrlJ!lWlt l.hich has wolved its entire poliqy upon tho lIepar(ltion of

peopla, and \lOO8e 1liQ8t pro<nincnt repr08entativos havo stated puhlicl,y on innur:lcl'

able occasions an BbsolU'te determin<.lticn nwer to sharo po"er, oannot bo opo<:ted

to devise a echomo wherein poI<Ier ia aotually shared.

Unleee tho National Party has undergona a very real rcversal cf the

principlos and beliofs whioh ha90 aovorned it since its incoption it is reaoonsblo

to asa~o that its built_in n~arieol control of the Council of Cabinots,combinod

"Uh tho powors of tho E:zeoutive Prooidont, will bo aufticioot to ensuro that th~

real power to bo wioldod by tho thr.... E\hnio Porliamonts will be IIIBrginal, an"

that thO)' "ill be little bettor equipped than the existing Advisory Councils to

B%oroieo meaningful control ovor ~ttsre affecting the lives of the peoplo thc~y

repreeent.

White opposition political power will beoome increasingly irrelo.rvant, eO

t~ opposition 10 not cven to bs roprssontod on tho Council of Cabinst8, \llIion

is to initiate legislation affecting all throe Porliacents, nor "ill ito lo~s of

pow$r be oounhr-balanced by any BlotaIlingtul incr68se in black power.

Pinally anY oonstituticn which totally excludes 18 million of the 24

million people it is designed to covern is little r.cre than a sick joke, nor io it

e\l1'ed by making non-ctthans cf them. Th~ "ill eUll ba living "nd workine

within "Ilat most of thee: know end rocognise 80 thoir country, in which the;:; wero

born and ts ..hooe "oolth and prosperity thoy have oontrHlllted. Tho Itcmol,;ndo

"ore thrU3t v.pon thOl>. ThO)' are not of their choosing. Those w!lieh have

"lready opted for independsnce haVG done 80 "ithout tho lIUpport of tho voot ",,"ss

or tho people.

In terl:ls of coats no menUon hoa bean f3.!de of the inevitably

ncah.Ung e.;pense of t:l:>inhininc thrOG separate /JOVOI'=ants, and thie in ll.

oountry "hich is nlready over--burdonod with a non..produetive bureaucJ"3C". With

three Parliaaents, three Price Ninieter8, threB Cabi.3ets and. thrQe organiMtions

"hich J:lWlt ba staffed tho cogte "ill be sstronQ<l1iCdl, OB "ill be the dMand3

IIl!Ide on \a%o-payers. This top.hesvy Oovernmont contrivanco will not reaolve

the racisl dilQl:T.\;l in our country, ncr can tho wuntry afford. it.

No-one "ill dan,y tho nacssoity/-
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No-ono w111 deny the nocozdty for a nl1ll Con!Jtitution.

tl"$el,y COlICeded tMt the old, Woatl:linlJtQr type sy!Jt(lt.1 JIl1~ well be

inappropriote to a non.-homo~ooWJ South Atrica. But in. order to be

oft"eetive 0 Constitution ..WJ1; be acceptable to the broad ~lIa ot the

people it is delligned to govern. A Constitution unilaterally dowised

by the ""tional Pliny CII.Il. nover fulfil thh reqllirocent, for the

Notional Party io etill Wltirely dediC<ltod to the oonocpt of Apartheid.

Ap"rtheid hee already coet oW' OOWltry doar

9Oo1al disaster, eco'u)cdo diotroalJ and moral b:mkrupt<;:y.

gil, or it will coot South Ahiea ito futW'a.

JOYCl!l llARRlS
NATIONAL PRESImm'
TIl! BLACK §A3H. •

Karch 1979.

to the point of

APartheid ..~
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